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Dr. A. Kallabarjr has the txrlaolre right to an
Dr. .Strlaaa'. I.m-- I Aamtartle for th PalalrM
Kstractioa or Teeth ia taiacltjr. Offlce Bock wood
Block.

Dr. Wither, DealUt, I'alea Block.

CITY CORDIALS.

The rain this afternoon caused tbe
gun club to postpone their shooting
match.

W. L. Brown yesterday bought the
Kowles property, located next to hi home
on west Oak street.

Yesterday afternoon Judge Russell
performed the marriage ceremony for
Jas. B. Tipton and Minnie Miller, of
Cedar Creek. License to wed was aluo
granted to Mr. 'Win. Moorley and Johan
na O'Brian.

The committee having the matter in
charge consider propositions in Omaha
today from cities of tbs state for the lo
cation of the Mason's st ite widows' and
orphans' home. Plattsmouth's offer is
large in cash and lands.

The Board of Educa'ion met again
last night in regard to school superin
tendent and teachers. In balloting for
superintendent no choice was made. As
to schools teachers the board ia seeking
to secure the best corps possible.

Mark Dean has quite a curiosity, at
his store on Fourt street, it being no less
an article than one of the famous Edison
phonographs. Every close reader ot the
newspaper, has seen one or more descrip-
tions of tbe improved phonograph, which
is one of the gifted inventor's most won
derful productions. This is one of the
improved patterns, which are just now
being put upon tbe market for tbe first
time. The instrument resembles, in out
lines, a sewing machine, more than any-

thing else. A discription of it will not le
admitted, but we advise curicus ones to
call and bear the machine talk for them-

selves. We have listened to it, and deem
it worth any one's time to investigate.
Ashland Lea lcr.

Rev. J. M. Woods, a Babtist minis-
ter who has been living in South Park
soma time is seeking to interest tbe peo-

ple enough to build a church structure
in that place. The plan to build it is a
food one and deserves hearty financial
support; it seeks tbe welfare of many
citizens who now live in that vicinty
and tbe good of the whole city. The
church building is to be economically con-

structed, but is to be airy and well light-
ed. It is to be built on a lot on Clinton
avenue, one block south of Patterson
avenue, it will be frame, 50x50 feet.
Rev. J. M. Woods will hold two service?
each Sunday besides Sunday shool, and
the church will be supplied with an or-

gan and scats, and lamps to giv good
light at night, and plenty of windows
for days. Tbe proposed building is for
summer and fall meetings, and if sup
port warrants, will become permament.
This seems to be an excclent oppertunity
to establish a church in South Park; the
contributions thus far are liberal.

south Bend.
Our grain dealers are handling a great

deal of corn these days.
Chas. Obrien has sold his butcher shop

to J. Q. Romine, Johnny Wright mulita-th- e

steak for Romine.
A. L. Timblin took a flying trip to

Weeping Water Monday evening.

Mrs. Bringman of Louisville is visting
her daughter, Mrs. A. L. Timblin.

The grain firm of Eichoff & Evans has
dissolved, Eichof diposing of half his
elevator to E. Sturzenyger who will run
tbe buisinesa.

Our Tillage Board cut the Gordi.n
knot by electing E. Sturzenyger, marshal
and overseer of streets.

The citizens of this precinct are begin --

ing to won der why the Clarke bridge
here which went down some weeks ago
is not being repaired.

Our lightning jerker. "Shorty' (G-f- t 4)
has been transfered to Deerfield as agent,
and an operator from Louisville takt a

bis place here.

Louisville.
The Sine which Drake took down a

few days since has again been raised and
now the Adcetttser is owned and managed
by Sine and Manker.

Mr. Frampton, College Hill's efflciert
teacher, and Miss Julia and Minnie Len-hof- f,

were at Avoca attending teachers'
meeting Saturday.

The Omaha Sand and Limestone Co.,
are making preparations to put up a
large crusher which has a capacity - for
crashing about 30 loads of stone in a
day.

Mr, and Mrs. J. A. Sutton were at
Weeping Water Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. S. had a place on the programme for
the teachers meeting and was fet Avoca
Saturday p. m. .

Tf fear Decoration day will paa off

almost unobserved. We can hardly ac-

count for this.
Mr. Sine was at Weeping Water San-da- y.

mi. xwia. ia at Omaha today on busi- -
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COUNCIL MEETING.

Petitions, Bills and Other Matters
Attended to.

City council met in regular session last
night all members being present. A pe-

tition asking tho opening of an alley
through block 28 from east to west was
referred to street and alley committee
with power to act.

A remonstrance was read from J. L.

Minor, against the city opening Ninth
street and running it through block Six
in South Park, stated it would ruin his
residence'property and would ask dama-

ges to the full value of the property if
that was done. The matter was referred
to special committee.

Petition of F. 0. Fricke & Co., for
Iscensc to sell intoxicating- - liquors was
referred to license committee.

J. W. Ilitt, contractor for tilling Vine
and Pearl streets from Main street cut
was ordered paid for removing 3,000
yards of dirt, amount $540.

The claim of Hannah Blako for $500
damages to her property by the grading
of Richey street was referred to city at-

torney.
A gas lamp was ordered erected at

Third and Oak streets.
The matter of opening Sixth street to

Lincoln avenue was referred to special
committee.

The following bills against the city
were ordered paid:
Jones & Johns, sewer work $35 00
J. W. McCarthy, labor 1 50
Ben Ilemple, well at cemetery, 3 25
Lee & Deppiese, digging well. . . . C960
Oering & Co . 1 50
Journal, printing 10 30
Knotta Bros., printing 7 20
City Engineer, salary 20 00
J L Babb, labor 2 CO

C S Twiss, taking census . . . 25 00
I II Dunn, hauling 25 dead dogs. 12 50
J W Sage & Co 4 55
J WBurwell 5 25
M W Morgan, labor 38 50
Win. McCarthy, labor 8 00
J Monroe 0 72

J W Karnes 1 70
A Spurgin ? 50
J WSage 25 50

Culverts were ordered put in on Wash-

ington avenue at 11th and 13th streets.

Two gas lamps were ordered erected
on Eighth street, one at the Christian
church the other two blocks north.

A petiticn to have water mains extend-

ed to 11th street on Washington avenue
was read, but no definite action taken.

All fire hydrants, in paving district
No. 1, were ordered moved to the curb
line. t

A petition fi oin" laborers of the city
asking that an ordinance be passed pro-

hibiting the employing of foreign labor
in the city, was read and referred to
judiciary committee with instructions to
draft an ordinance similar to the one in
force at Reading Pa.

F. Gorder was as a mem
ber of the board of public works.

J. A. Connor was appeinted as a mem-

ber of the board of health.
Council adjourned.

Rock Bluffs.
The compositors made us say in our

last letter, Allen instead of Alden.

A young girl put in an appearance at
Fay Minor's last week, and Fay, mothei
and baby are all doing well.

Mr. Littman, our assessor, was here a
few days ago, assessing property and he
gave good satisfaction. He did wba;
we call an honest job at assessing, for lit.

assessed the property according to' itt
value.

' We have asked the question "are you
going to vote for bonds?" "Why yes, oi
co use we are, for Cass county needs i

court house and a safe place for the
the county. And the count

officials need a more respectable place U

do business in than the old consumptive
building that they are now confined to.

We wish the Weeping Water Eagh
man would come down here and get In:
hog, for she has been sucking our cows-"i-

elegmt shape" and we have had t
shut her up for she sucked two cows ont
morning. Mr. Editor, this may sounc
like a joke but it ia a fact that we havi
got a bog that will walk up to a cow and
sit down like a dog does and suck a cow
dry in about half the time it would take
to milk her.

Wm. Gilmour lost his best cow last
week with milk fever. Our observation
has been that when milk fever attacks a
cow it is about as sure death to them as
bog cholera is to hogs and it is almost
always the large milkers and fat cow
that are attacked by it, when coming in
on full grass feed. And in this disease
an ounce of prevention is worth more
than ten pounds of cure and the way to
prevent it is to milk them dry twice a
day at least ten dsys before coming in
never allow the udder to cake. This is
a sure preventive for when it ia practicd
they very seldom haye the milk fever.

Qeo. Shrader is well up in the class for
ingenuity in cases of emergency. A few
days ago he discovered one of is cows
mired in the mud near one of his fisb
ponds and after trying all alone to extri-
cate her he stopped and looked up to see
what assitance he could get. Old Nell,
his fayorite mare was quietly grazing in
the pastnre'near by so he walked up to
her took her by tbe feretop and led her
to where the cow was. Backing her up
to the cows head he tied her tail to the
cow horns and then told old Nell to go.
Well, she weni and the cow too, clear np
to dry land. We thought when Mr.
Shrader told ua about it, that we' cd.ld
never have pulled one of our cows out
that way for we sawed their horns all off
tbe fore part of April.

. Tpi Skavkb.

SPECIAL BARGAINS AT

We have placed on our Center Counter our entire line of

Children and Misses

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Which we have made up into Three Different Lots

and Marked at a Ridiculous Low Figure.

Lot 1 at
25 cents

Each.

Lot 2 at
35 cents

Each.

Lot 3 at
50 cents

Each.

Comprises our stock of Muslin Underwear
that sold as high as 50 cents a garment.
These goods are made up of the choicest

JJnslin and Trimmed with Embroidery.

Comprises our stock ot Muslin Underwear
that sold as high as 70 cents a garment.
These goods are Elegantly Trimmed and
made from the best Muslin.

Comprises our stock of Muslin Underwear
that sold as high as 31-0-

0 a garment. Very
best quality of Muslin and Handsomely
Trimmed with Embroidery.

Our Lino of Figured Domestic Satoons

Reduced to 12 1--2 cents a Yard.

At $5.00
Our Jjine of Spring JacJtets that Sold at $7-5- 0

and $10.001 reduced to $5.00.

FULL LINE OF BEADED CAPES FROM $5.00 TO $10.00.

FRED SERRMAN2T,
PERSONALS- -

D A. Campbell was in Lincoln today.

J. B. Strode was in town today from
Lincoln.

Miit Mary Weckbacb was an Omaha
visitor last nigbt.

J. D. Simpson returned last nigbt from
a trip to Nebraska City.

B. K. Windham, of Qlenwood, Iowa,
arrived in tbe city last nigbt to visit at
R. B. Wind barn's.

F. E. Wbite, 8. M.Atwood, W. B.

Sbryock and II. E. Whiting were Omaha
passengers this morning."

W. J. Hesser, and Mrs. Mackey and
Allie Gordon, who hare been visiting at
his borne, were Omaha passengers last
evening.

A. B. Pirie, B.& M. master mechanic at
VVymore; and R. B. Archibald, master
nechanic at McCook, were in the city
vesterday.

District Court.
' This morning the first jury case was

called, being tbe State of Nebraska vs.
Qid Archer, Chas. Wheeler and R. Hen-

derson, for creating a disturbance at the
colored churcb. The trial lasted all
morning. At 2 o'clock this afternoon
the jury returned a verdict recomending
they be fined $10 and costs.

Finn Piersoll, who plead guilty yes-

terday to horse stealing and Henry La-Crou- x,

who plead guilty to bouse break-
ing were brought in court at 2:30 for
sentence. La Croux said be bad been in
the west five months and was a shoemak-
er. He was given 60 days in the connty
jail and costs. He broke into tbe bouse
of John Bates, near Nehawka, witb
Jas. Rilty last month. Riley plead not
5uilty aad is held for trial. ,

Finn Piersoll being asked if be bad
anything to say why sentence should not
be passed, replied he bad, and said he
wished to withdraw his plea of " guilty."
His reason for this was' the complaint
read "lead the horse away," whereas be
" rode the horse away." The court post-

poned sentence till tomorrow moraiog
when any defense tbe boy may have can be
made. Piersoll is the young man who
atole the horse last week from T. J.
Thomas, rode tm Milford and sold it and
proceeded to Wayco where ha was ar-

retted.

Rheumatism is - cured by Hibbard's
Rheumatic Syrup stricking at the seat of
tbe disease and restoring tbe kidneys and
liyer to healthy action. If taken a suffici-

ent time to tbourly eradicate such poi-

son, it never fails. Sold by F. G. Fricke
& Co.

Memorial Day Programme.
The sacred duty of honoring the mem-

ory of our dead comrades is again upon us.
Let it not be said that the Grand Army
of the Republic is oblivious to the trust
imposed upon it by the rules and regula-
tions of our order which declares one of
its objects to be to perpetuate the memo-

ry and history of the dead. It is the
duty of surviving comrades to bold thei
memory sacred and witb our solemnly
impressive ceremonies at their graves on
memorial day, tbe 30th of May, teach the
youth of tbe land that he who dies for
his country gives up his life in the most
noble cause, and that bis memory will be
cherished and revered as long as this
republic shall exist.

All citizens who appreciate and are
grateful for the blessings that we are
permitted to eniov on account of the
sacrifices of our fallen comrades are in
vited to join with us on this solemn oc
casion. The G. A. R., Womaus Relief
Corps, Sons of Veterans and all honorably
discharged union soldiers are requested
to maet at the G. A. R. hall promptly at
one o'clock May 30th, from which place
we will march, at 1:30 . to the cemetery
in the following order: Post band in
front, McConihie post G. A. R. and other
old soldiers who choose to join us, the
Sons of Veterans, flower wagon, Womans
Relief Corps ie wagons, the orator ot the
day Judge Chapman; Glee Club, citizens,

At the cemetery tbe " Grand Army
memorial services will be had with an
address by Judge Chapman.

If the weather should be unfavorable
the memorial services will be held at
Rockwood hall and the march to the
cemeteiy dispensed with.

J. W. Johnson
Officer of day.

Fine Job Work " a specialty at Tn
Herald office.

Dr. C- - A. Marshall.

, Hosidont ZDcxitist.
Preservation of the Natural Teeth

Specialty. Anesthetics given for Paiw--

less Filling ok Extraction op Teeth.
Artificial teeth made on Gold, Silver,
Rubber or Celluloid Plates, and inserted
as soon as teeth are extracted when de
sired.
All work warranted. Prices reasonable.
Fitzgerald's Block Plattsmquth, Nbb

ireiteiglisfSiSs
i

OP OUR ENTIRE STOCK OP

CnMiiColore Dresses

Having concluded to discontinue this department, we have

thrown on our Middle Counter our Entire Stock, which we are offering

at a price that in most instances tho material could not bo purchas-

ed for.

25 cents buys a White or Colored dress trimmed with Em-

broidery.

50 cents buys a dress that was made to retail for $1.00.

75 cents comprises everything that sold as high as 1.25.

51.00 buys a very neat dress in White or Colors, well

worth $2.00.

Our $1.50 line of dresses have been reduced from $2.50.

At $2.00 you will find some excellent values worth double.

At $2.50 very cnoice and fine; the material is worth what we

ask for them.

$3.00 takes in everything in the Line that sold as high as $(5.50.

The sizes run from 1 to 12 years of age, and in every case we

will cheerfully refund the money it not fully as advertised. Do not

miss this opportunity to lay in a stock of these goods, as you may

never get another chance to buy them at so low a figure.

The Largest Line of Children's

Embroidered Mull Caps
in this city. We are showing an elegant line from 20c to $2.00 each.

ill
At CosL

Only 60 Days EVUoro.

Time is flying and our goods are selliug. Don't
wait until we are out to Pueblo for you will

never get such prices as we are offeriny.
Ladies Glove Web 25 cent Slipper,

u Kid loe, 7o ct Slippers, will

u
a

u

will sell for $ 05
6ell for 50

1 00
1 50
1 85
2 40

" Low Crescent, 1 25 Slipper, will sell for
Oxford Tie, 1 75 Low Shoe, "

Glaze Dongola, flexible, 2 25 bhoes. will sell for
Fine Glazed Dongola, flexible, 3 00 Shoe, will sell for

" " " hand turned 3 00 Shoe, will eell for 2 40
" " " " "4 00 " 3 00

French " " " 4 50 " " 3 75
Glove Grain, S. S., 1 50 Shoe, will sell for 90

We also have a great many bargains in Mens, Boys, Misse3 and
Childrens, that we have not space to mention.

It will be to your interest to call and get prices before buying
elsewhere.

a

,
to

wpis
Just received large

and well assorted line of

Call and examine oar SitocEx
IPirices &nire suit

I


